
 MassCOSH's 46th Annual Celebrating the Movement  
Thursday, May 5, 2022 ●  6:00 to 8:30 p.m. ●  Freeport Hall, IBEW Local 103, 256 Freeport St, Boston  

EVENT SPONSORSHIP FORM  

Gold — $6,000 
- Special half-page underwriter credit in our Annual Report 
(circulation approx. 3,000) 
- Organization thanked on invitation (if donation is received by 3/1) 

- Full page ad in our digital ad book 
- Banner prominently displayed featuring your 
organization’s name and logo* 
- Thank you appreciation plaque presented at event 
- 20 admission tickets 

Silver — $4,000 
- Thank you appreciation plaque presented at event 
- Full-page ad in our digital ad book 
- Banner prominently displayed featuring your 
organization’s name and logo* 
- 15 admission tickets 

 
 

Bronze — $1,000 
- Full-page ad in our digital ad book 
- Seven admission tickets 

Brass — $600 
- Half-page ad in our digital ad book 
- Five admission tickets 

Steel — $2,000 
- Banner prominently displayed featuring your 
organization’s name and logo* 
- Full-page ad in our digital ad book 
- 10 admission tickets 

Your support of Celebrating the Movement affirms you reputation as a powerful advocate for 
working people. 

*Banners will be in full-color, 3’x2’ and will be prominently displayed at the entrance to the event. Accepted file formats include: 

PDF, TIF, and JPEG. Resolution of 300 DPI is required. Files must be received by April 20.  

Demonstrate your visionary leadership in supporting everyone’s right to come home from 

their jobs alive and well  

Platinum — $10,000 
- Special, half-page underwriter credit on back page of our 
Annual Report (circulation approx. 3,000) 
- Full-page underwriter advertisement included in our 
Dying for Work report mailing (circulation approx. 1,000) 
- Organization thanked on invitation (if donation is received by 3/1) 

- Full page ad in our digital ad book 
- Banner prominently displayed featuring your 
organization’s name and logo* 
- Thank you appreciation plaque presented at event 
- 25 admission tickets 

Tin — $300 
- Quarter-page ad in our digital ad book 
- Single admission ticket 

Extra tickets can be arranged to be donated back to MassCOSH, allowing low-wage and young workers to attend 

Sponsorships are due May 2 and files should be submitted at the highest resolution possible. Please email files to 

jeff.newton@masscosh.org. Sponsorships can also be paid for by visiting http://weblink.donorperfect.com/masscoshevent 

Only one Platinum sponsorship available. Please contact to inquire into availability. 

Organization:_______________________________________________________________________________________________  

Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________________  

City:______________________________________________________ St.:___________________ Zip:_______________________ 

Phone:________________________________________ Email:_______________________________________________________  

President:____________________________________________Vice President:_________________________________________  

Enclosed is a □ Check    □ Credit card payment     in the amount of: $___________ 

Name & Card #:__________________________________________________________Exp. Date_________Security Code:_______  

Please return this form and payment to: MassCOSH 42 Charles St, STE D, Dorchester, MA 02122  

MassCOSH is a 501(C)3 non-profit (EIN 04-2614458)  Corporate and campaign checks are accepted. For more info, call (857) 301-7730 



MassCOSH's 46th Annual Celebrating the Movement  

Thursday, May 5, 2022 ●  6:00 to 8:30 p.m. ●  Freeport Hall, IBEW Local 103, 256 Freeport St, Boston  

This year, we are very proud to honor the following organizations and 

individuals. Please donate in their honor! 

 Labor Leadership Award 

Chrissy Lynch 
 

Chrissy Lynch serves as the Chief of Staff for the 
Mass. AFL-CIO and we wish to recognize Chrissy’s 

invaluable and unwavering leadership during this 
historic pandemic. Her commitment to preserving 
the health and safety of her members as they faced 
the biggest threat to their wellbeing in over a 

generation deserves to be celebrated.  

We also wish to recognize all Chrissy has done to 
promote MassCOSH’s efforts to protect working 

families. From promoting our COVID trainings to 
pushing MassCOSH legislative priorities such as the 

Act relative to occupational presumption and COVID
-19, MassCOSH is a more capable organization 
because of Chrissy. 

Coalition for Worker Justice Award  

AFT Massachusetts, Boston 

Teachers Union, and the 

Massachusetts Teachers 

Association 

We recognize these unions for their courageous work 

educating students remotely, opening schools safely, 

and for keeping them open for in-person learning 

while protecting students and school workers from 

unnecessary risk of COVID-19 exposure. 

Their tireless work to ensure that school 

communities have the resources they need to recover 

from the pandemic has been inspiring. Their 

continued commitment to address the needs of their 

students and families as we recover from the biggest 

upset to public education in over a century deserves 

Public Health Leadership Award 

James Laing 

James (Jim) Lang serves as the Workplace Fatality 
Project Coordinator for the Massachusetts 
Department of Public Health. There, Jim plays a 
truly invaluable role in bringing attention to tragic 
workplace fatalities and what must be done to stop 
them once and for all.  
 

We also seek to recognize his work on 
Massachusetts’s Fatality Assessment and Control 
Evaluation program, an important project that is 
essential in the fight for safe jobs for all. Jim’s 
immense knowledge of best occupational health and 
safety practices is a major reason MassCOSH is able 
to have such a robust response to workplace 
fatalities and draw public attention to the need for 
increased worker protections on the job. 

Immigrant Worker of Courage Award  

Maritiza Manrique, Mayra Molina, 

and Beatriz Yanez 

Maritiza, Mayra, and Beatriz truly embody courage 

for their ceaseless efforts to protect immigrant 

workers and aid their community during a deadly, 

multi-year pandemic.  

From distributing emergency food and financial 

assistance to those most in need, before vaccines 

were available, to promoting vaccination and 

providing working families with testing kits and 

personal protective equipment, their leadership has 

inspired us all. We could not be more honored to 

recognize these Worker Center leaders for their 

invaluable contributions to immigrant worker health 

and safety.  


